
Practical approaches to the celebration of

Holy Communion
These questions may seem very practical and you may be wondering why we begin here.
But practice reveals theology and is a useful place to begin our discussion. Just record
what you do, even if you don't fully understand the reasons why.

1. Which local church in Oadby are you describing?

Trinity Mstf:sdist, #adby

2. What do you call the service at which communion is shared and how often is it
celebrated?

Holy {SmrnmrunE*n igenerally}" Cel*finated, ein a\r€rage, #ne $norning a month
ane* ane {*ther} evenir*g m il'logrt}x"

3. Who leads the worship, or presides, at the celebration of communion? Who assists
them? How are they authorised to do this?

A,trw*ys served hy an ondalned rniffiist*r. Frnbati*n*r rninisters need the
p*rrnis*i*c'I *f The Mleth*dist fieinfsnen*e whlah issuss a dispensati*cr lF it is
'pe"sv&c*' that witlrout the prcbati*ner'* help th* people w+uld not get it
regularly" lV1infsters are assisted h5r lagr nrernhens crf the ioca| congregation.
$ots authority t* g:re*ide r* glve* hy th* **nferen*e.

4. In what forms are the bread and wine (e.9. wafers, loaf, alcoholic, non-alcoholic,
one cup, many cups etc.)

Real breas! and r*ona-elc*h*li* win* i* q-rsed" *ften glutton-free wafers ar*
ais* av*$Eabi*. The wi$e is served in i*e{ividuat {tiny} glasses"

5. Who is allowed or encouraged to receive communion?

AEI *re w*l**rms" in*lue$lrtE ch:!q*rer: of any ag*. {Flnwever, mcst e hurches
ffilak* ii s$smn to any strildner"r grresent thmt they sfl*uld havs t*rcir "par€Elt's"
E:errnissi*r"l tCI receive).

6. How does the church respond to children or visitors at communion?

An *pect *nvltation is rnaefe at afrl serviees with srumethiraE like: "The Lcrd

-"lesrus welc*ri*es ali cf ymu tr> &lis ta[:le" $* *orne, for *ll is *r*w ready= C#rn#."

{Sa*t **e ahc'qre fon t}re sp*e Iat weild regarding e hiidren}.

7. What happens to any remaining consecrated elements? (ls it consumed, disposed
of, reseryed, used in Benediction or Home Communion etc?)

The **em*nfg ene **itg**rmt*d, i:*t, shsrilE{i #r'}V Ny}*r* he r*quir*d, t*ese are
ffie"rt ***secrated. A*"ry winre $eft is r*plaeeel i* the &r*ttfis. Th* bremsi is
e$ ls B*s*e{ rewercmtly.

8. ls there anything else that you want to say?

Us*exliv the lfr*.alrEy i .€aker'* fr*sn tire ffistfu*r$ist W*rsli*p: ffinr:k. Seuasrr:naily, *
g:riarted sh**t wri{;h arm 'a$ternmti,re ilntenrgy isq #sed {at thm c{is*reti*n elf tti*
eYs l  n [* , t*8"]


